COVID-19 Alternative Instruction Academic Webinars

Find below some new topics that will be useful when moving classes online, presented in both Live and On Demand modalities.

If you can't make a live session, still register to later receive the recording.

On Demand Presentations

Teaching Strategies

- Incorporating Active Learning Strategies Into Your Online Teaching Environment
- Cultivating Growth Mindset & Grit In The Online Learning Environment
- Personalizing Online Learning: Tools & Strategies To Increase Engagement & Success
- Increasing Online Student Engagement And Retention Through Online Human Touch
- Creating Community & Engagement In Online Courses
- How To Make Online Discussion Assignments Manageable & Meaningful For Students & Faculty
- Online Discussions: How To Facilitate Critical Thinking & Maximize Ongoing Dialogue
- Is Your Online Instructional Content Accessible? How To Support Students With Declared & Undeclared Disabilities

Classroom Management

- Cheating In An Online Environment: How To Prevent, Detect & Deter Dishonesty
- How To Address Plagiarism & Academic Dishonesty In Online Classes

Administration

- Moving Your Classes Online: How To Prepare & Support Learners & Instructors (4-part course)
- Improving Online Course Design To Enhance The End-User Experience
- Online Student Retention: Assessing Why Students Stay And Why They Leave
- Retaining Online Students: A Student Affairs And Faculty Perspective (2-Part Training)
- How To Observe & Evaluate Faculty In The Online Classroom
- Creating An Evaluation Process For Online Faculty

To view all On Demand presentations, sign into the university's official webinar system, Go2Knowledge. To sign-in, or account creation, visit: https://www.go2knowledge.org/htu
Live Remote Presentations

- Weekly Canvas SOS! Sessions – every Tuesday & Thursday at 12 noon CST
  
  To participate, visit [https://zoom.us/j/8916403206](https://zoom.us/j/8916403206), Meeting ID: 891 640 3206.

- Making the Shift to Online Learning: Emergency Preparedness & Instructional Continuity (host: Online Learning Consortium)
  [Click to Watch](#)

- Sharing Strategies for Addressing COVID-19 Concerns on Our Campuses, March 19, 2020 11:00am CST (host: Yes We Must Coalition)
  [https://zoom.us/j/788139288](https://zoom.us/j/788139288)
  Meeting ID: 788 139 288
  Dial by location: +1 929 436 2866 US (New York)

- Taking Student Services Online In Response To Covid-19, March 19, 2020 - 12 noon (host: Go2K)
  [Click to Join](#)

- Keeping Students Engaged in a Transition to Online Learning, March 20, 2020 - 12 noon CST
  [https://zoom.us/w/935397147](https://zoom.us/w/935397147)
  Webinar ID: 935-397-147

- How to Survive Your (Hurried) Switch to Online Delivery Using Universal Design for Learning (UDL), March 26, 2020 12 noon CST
  [https://zoom.us/w/766309451](https://zoom.us/w/766309451)
  Webinar ID: 766-309-451

- Making the Transition to Remote Learning—Using Microsoft Teams, March 26, 2020 1:00pm CST (host: Microsoft)
  [Click to Join](#)

Additional presentations are forthcoming – check your HTU email account for meeting invitations and the COVID19 Academic Plan - Preparation for Alternative Instruction [site](#)